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LOCAL PARAORAPHI.

Big utall came last night.
Two borse sleds were oat

Tbey got along very nicely, end W«t
wagons ail to pieces.

A Catholic fair in Baker City, Ore-
goo. realized $333. Another in JTalla
Walla, cleared SI7OO.

Professor Plammsr i« holding forth
in Eastern Oregon, wheo last heard
from he was in Union coooty.

Rev. Octavias Porker has gone Esst;
leaving Oregon for Miasouri, aad sat# l
tling down in the village of St. Lonia.

Boston's total debt at the «lose of
lust year was $42,359,816, whieb is n
decreets daring the year of $9,720,624.

Mrs. Samael Coulter, well kaown on
tbe Sonnd, has gone from Portland to
Lrt Angelos for the benefit of her
health.

Oil. Hsvea. the Bishop who presided
over tbe last Oregon sod Washington
Methodist Conference, died at Maiden,
Masmchoeette, le?t Sunday evening.

Mr 8 Waterman, a leading merchant
i f Pmt Townaend, agent for Wella,
Fargo 4b CO., is at present in this eitv,
attending to the l»u*lneseof himsolf
and firm.

S O Heed, of Portland, Oregon, has
been elected Vise President at large of
the American Agriealtacal Association,
wbich was in session ia the city of New
Tork last mooth.

On the 17th of December the nam*
of Oriniilk O. Haller vu by
Preudeut Htj« to the Senate far con-
firmation ea Colonel of the Twenty-
third U 8 Infantry.

The North Pacific. notwithstanding
the now, MIM Is bit night on tiot.
Where and when the North Pacific will
not go, no other atcamar on the Sound
i<oed be expected to go.

Tbe Boyal Illuaioniat* state that tbey
will expoae the Hlade alate-writiug
trick, it they euceeed in doing it, the
?spoae will be worth the price of nd-
miaaioa to many of oar citisena.

We learn from a geatleman frmn the
lower Sound that the house of D C H
Botbachild & Co.. is Port Townssnd,
w«s closed lad Monday morning, on
acooont of financial embarrassment.

The mow aas still falliug,laat night,
as we went to proas, snd as it had been
falling for thirty-sis hear*. No One
suppos«s that tbe depth would be lew
than two fe»t hid the anow been dry
and had Ibare been no tbnw.

On Tarsdey morring st 2 o'clock the
awning over tbe front end aide of D N
llyde'a botcher abop on Front afreet
gave way uader its heavy weight of
anow, and came to the ground with s
loud craeh. The damage waa very
alight.

The beavy fall of snow an Mondny
night sod yeatorday rendered the trans-
puliation of eoal over tho Seattle and
Wnlla Walla Bailroad very difficult
Snow plows were brought into requisi
tion, and it is thought work will go oa
as uanal today.

Tha Sound was so full of snow yes -

terdsy morning that its nnvigatioa by
steamboats wa< seriously obstructed.
In Seattle bay this snow water in please
became white on top. and sea gulls
walked oa it very much as though on
land.

It will be perbape, for people
to sleaa their roofs of saow, aad espe-
cially well where ths roofs are flat and
no stronger thaa should he. If this
sort of weather hasps np and ths snow
accumulates and get# heavy with water,
a good many shed roofs, porebes, Ac ,

will ooate down.

OriU LAST NWUT.-Notwithstand-
ing the fact that a foot of now covered
the ground end that it va* atill snow-
tag, last evening, over 190 ladies and
gsatlemea attended ths musioel enter-
tainment given by Mrs Snyder and her
musical class and assistants at Taster's
Halk When It Is borne im mind that
the singers aad aetars wars all ease-
tears, who had nsver appeared npon
the stage before, none oan deny that
tbe opera rendered by them, *'No Song,
no Bupper, H was n decided success.
All did well, more especially Miss Van-
nis.Low, who has a full,rich voaoe, that
lacks only cultivation to attain the very
highest perfection in voenlism. Mias
Kate Mills, as "Dorothy," satared into
the spirit of the pieea, aad was loedly
sneored. Miss Lottie Harmon acquitted
herself splendidly as -Nellie," nod her

Crt acting brought down the house
r J A Shepperd has n rich though not

high tenet voiest and mag hia aolna
well. Mr A M Snyder, an *? Robin,"
stag aad acted, ia an easy aad natural
meaner. His local hit on Skacit gold
was reoeived with laughter. Mr *8
Baydsr sustained two parte, thaat at
"Frederick," a shipwrecked lord, end
" Bndl.sa," nn unfortunaln limb of the
law. The appearanoe #T« Wyehof
upon the stage set the hones in un up-
run* ; his solo was appreciated, thong*
aaythiaf but mnkal VißhMqif
reodertd her pert very acearately. Tbe
trehestra oemprissd n Jtinno and vielin,
with Mrs Snyder aadfirllayea ns nn*
?ideas. Altogether the aStlr was cred-
itable and plm?at

KrtnuxT.-Naivilbataadiagtbaaa-
planait vcatbar* laal aaaaing, qaita a
Wga aambar o( panona atttadad tba
aarriaa at Triaity Obarcb. Tbabaitd-
tof iaaMa aad tba ball lover vara vary
*»aUj Ulaaiaatad. Tba wiadawa of
tba cbarab aaava lit ap aritb wax can-

wbfla arar tba altar a larta ilia-
\u25a0teatai Hwrtoyd
tv wjCtihSrUa Ipipbuj.

PAUtmra Saaaaar.?Mr WkitveHb
«i»»a MrKalliag tbaeaatraek far

N»Hag a aat al aaeaary far Sqaira'e
Qp*a Haaaa. aad tba wark ia atfw ia

UatU tbia work ia lahbad
{?fffc'waw aaa ba gina fa tka
yW»| to aay advaataga, wad It iaMr Whitwortb'a lataatiaa to gat tba
"a»m iapaaatiaa aaaaaoaa paaikbr.

daakat far

J***torn af tba Diatriat Caart,
yAwaaaaaa iaBaattfa Jaaaary Ifcb.

baEo

Ti» EIMTIOuooi HOMICIDE.?
Tk# Pendl-fcm Independent gim it*
following of the recent kilting ia thai
place : "On Tar*dif enniag la»t oar
*u«t *jtif.iiul.tj.»uu of excite-
ment by the killing of Harry Miroba.
with t knife, by J. H. Tvmr. It tp-
pw». fro* the Uttiatoay taken hefute
the Coroner'* jury on Wednesday, thai
Strobe nod a friend were sitting at *tp-
per in the But Too Hotol and J H Tar-
Mr ood two frieoda were alto at ikp-
per at ao opposite table, wheo some
eoo commenced throwing lamps of
?agar, etc., at the former. Stroba be-
on mn excited ud after requesting them
to at op he threw a cruet at the party.
When Mr Ben ford, the proprietor, ap-
peared oa the scene and pat Strobe
ond hie frond oat A abort tune
after tbie, Tamer 0~.l Strobe net ia

the Be Too Saloon, wheo angry
words ensued, which were followed I
by.blowa. and Turner being too much
for Strobe bold him on ths ground
ood begged of him to behave himself,
when they parted, aad Mr Tamer left
the house, leaving hie hat behind him.
Ia about ten minutes Mr Turner came
back to the saloon when Strobe was
standing and when Turner came into
the room Strobe brushed up against
him; Turner told him to leave him
alooa as he did not want anything to
do with him, Strobe then threw n
glass of whiskey into hie face, upon
whioh a fight ensued aad tbe two
locked together, after which Turner
dnw a kaite aad struck Strobe, flrstla
tbe shoulder then below the shoulder
blade, the knife peuetratiag the heart,
entering about eight toe bee after
this, deceased did not spenk, bat died
ia a few minater. Strobe, having no
friends, was decently interred by our
eitiaene ia the cemetery on Wednesday
nftoraooo. Deceased b suppose 4to he
n native sf Cheater county, reun, and
to be the soo of worthy parents who ore
Quakers'*

Aa ABSBXT-MINDSD MISISTKU.? A
joong ooupU who wore nhout to marry
is Eut Portland on Chiiatwas Bee,
engaged the aervioes of ft minister to
tie tho nuptial -not. All woe ready it
the appointed hoar; tho invited gn«ate
were in attendance, the contracting
pertiee wen M|er for the completion
of the important ceretnouy, nn<l tbo
wedding fcaet wu randy, hot etill tho
clergyman came not. The principal*
and their friende waited nod waited for
the derelict divine, until their patience
waa exbauatvd. and yet he failed to ap-
pear. Finally, tbey decided to rugaeo
the eetvicre of another minister. wti*o

tha Bee Mr. B«llw<*vt w*« otlied in aiul
eoon pronotiouoJ i»e which
united the pa»r IU~ following
evening, jj»i twenty f.»ur h<>ur» aft«r
the weddiug. the supenuuuat d and
abacnt-miudd prehob-r. who «u firat
applied to, came plodding along ready
for buainese. with a huge family bible
under hia arm, which he intended to
preaent to the e»uple ae eoon aa he had
made them one. It ie needleae to add
the raUgioae old dufler waa creetfallen
when he loomed the reault of hia tar-
dlaeae and tbe loaa of the anticipated
fee.?Portland Telegram.

SSATTLK BUT Umo F»v. - A
private letter, dated Waabfugtou City,
Dee. 94th. 1879, from Matter Fred
Sparling, oar Territory'* appointee to
Annapolis, announces his »af# arrival
at tbe National Capital, tbirUea iltji
from Seattle, lie u.u; ?*! will stay
here (in Washington) tilt alter tbe
holidays, when I will l»« examined.
Everything looks favorable tor mm. 1
have met the HeeMwy of the Navy,
and he seem* to tahs an interest in tuy
case. I will tell you tuere is no ooun-
try lihe the Weet; Imean the Peoiiic
Coast. In Omaha 1 found it bttter
sold; ths Missouri river waa frozen
ovsr, and sheting was all ths rage, la
Chicago a gale of bitter cold wind was
blowing, and hailstones were coming
down as large a* rggt. Lake Miohi-
gaa was half fmaea over, hut I rejoice
to say that the weather hero at this
writiag is pleasant. This isCbrietaus
Eve, tad 1 wish yoa woald remember
ate to all my frieads ia Seattle, and
wish them a marry Christmas and a
happy New Tear fur me.

TD Snow.?The snow fell all night
Mondny aad aboat all dey Tuesday,
aad its dspth would have nesa very
greet had the tsmneralart htea lan
dtgrtns lower. As It w*a. it piled ap
higher and higher until 10 o'elosk
yettsrdsy, when the thaw tarried if
the taow as feat as ft fall, dt fester.
Dowa town ths depth waa notiesnbly
less than hack en the hiUs ead ia the
timber. The depth on Commercial
and lower Millstreets wee aboat tan or
twelve Inches. and elsewhere from
thirteen iaohss up. Mr. Prootor, from
Imke Wsshington. rsports eighteen
incbea at hia piece and twenty-nun
iaebtt at a pleee bstussu tawa and the
Lake. This is certalad/ the dsepsst
saowfnll the oenatry baa witnesssd in
n long term af years, if not the deepest
within the awatsry of "the oldaet in-
habitant"

\u25b2 NBSOT FAMILY.?Tka hailf af »

\u25a0u MBtd Want, liriai an tba buck
read, iaaaidtoba la a rary iaaporar-
MwJ, wftrifaaadhiaa. Ha baa ban
aflbctad arftb eaaaw aad it akk. ud
bia wifaand faar childrea ara for from
atraag aad wall. Tbagr bava aatbing
to aat aad an wood A littla eharkf
lb*n baataaart aoald ba wrj dtlaa*
Onraaortj aalbarttha aaa aha do an? \u25a0

tbia«. if nay will.

OLD Fotsa* HOP.? Very prattily
printad iavitattoaa ara eat far tba "Old
Folk*' Hop,** la ba firta oa Taaaday
aaaaUf, Jaaaary fOU. is Sqmira'a Op-
ara Hoaaa. Tba tkketa Car tba aaa
aaa IN abtaisad at tba faar atoraa af
Mcaara. Jaaatega, Bank Faapbiay
MilHoaa. tbia

Sa iSad'aTaa! iwriag viU daabllaaa
baaajaycd oa tkiaaaaaafaa.

SCVBOLT STAasSD.?Oa tba Mb
iaat, Jaak Tiaaaat aad W»
pbray gal iafe aaalltfaalftaa at <Ka««a,
VaabbftM

*

The traoear* exports of 1875 amount,
ed to $1,836,577; of 1876 to $1,339,986;
of 1877 to $1,206,136; of 1878 to $V
068.670; and of 1879 to $1,075.0*.

The Cariboo rood is Uocked with
MOW, and travel is about eusponded.

Heavy rniaa last week flooded Victe-
i ria streets, placed the old avamp ander

wat-r. destroyed culverts, dsmsged
rue K and generally made themselves
diangreeable.

Deep snows and severe tracts are re-<
ported from the Similkamecn country.

The dredger iacreaaod the depth of
i water alongside the Hudson Ray Coa*
j pony's Victoria wharf flee feet in thir-
teen days.

On her lest trip from Namian the,
steam collier Victoria ».«>k below 1865;

' tons of coal.

Pewter half dollars are in eimlaU-e {
at Nmeiino

Tbe Nai-aitno FrA /Vers o>wd« mca in
scathing terma the antics of o party of
yoang m»n who charivaried a newly
mad* couple, made the gm >m come
dowa aitb diiak-money. then entered
the boom, broke the farniture and
smeared it win tar.

The Victoria Cdonut says: "Mr H O
G«sigcr arrived from Cottonwood Can*
yon, where he super Intended the opera*
tioo* of Mr Wright in removing tbe
rocks in Praaer river. Between 500
and 600 cubic yards hove bean takeo
oat, aad the oavigutieo is maeh im-
proved. An appropriation of 410.000
neat yeor will remove ell obstructiooa
The bodies of the three men who were
drowned ia the canyon in October have
not been foand. At Bridge Creek on
the night of the 19th Dsoember there
were 3| (set of snow, and the thsrmom-
eter fell to S6 degrees below sera Live
stock bod suffered severely in Lac La
1lac he Valley and settlers were on snow
shoes banting their onlmnle. Tbe stage
f>r a distance of 150 mi lee did not av-
erage two miles on hour."

A Faorimta (W ?Tbe Healde
burg (Cal) KnUfri»*, remarking on
the |T»fitable return' to bop raiaera this
year, eaya tha price realised in that
\u25a0ection of late ie uausunlly high. a> d
will hatp prodacere to set even on tbe
eseeodtagly low prieee obtaiaed daring
th» leet three years. Bale* of something
mora than twenty torn* an» reported to
ogenta purchasing in that section at SO
cent* per pound. The prices obtained
far tha same quality of b«pe in ISi4
ranged fmm 7 t» 10 cents; in 1875. 25
cents; vd in I8i(l to 1877, from 7to
l'icviita. Ihe prior realised by the So-
uoiii« ?- unt j producere thia year is tbe
oUt-ld«- «»»? ??

fxownaixtno ?The snow aad wea-
ther wt-relne yesterday for snowballing,
and that pastime was indulged in by
hnndreda of men and boys throughout
town. Other folks wouldn't grieve
very aorely if their amusement in tbie
direction were tummarily cut short.
Their fan too often ie one sidsd; tbe
pelted iudividnnl having no share in it
wha'eeer.

CIUKGBD UAU, ?The Royal Illu-
sionists have cbulged the plaoe for tbe
holding o( their entstUinmsnt this
?TMIIOC frost Sqajre's Optra HOOM to
Tnk'ilUl; a fact that must be borne
in mind by those having attendance to-
night ia view. The vntertafaiaMßt of
theM Illusionists U said by the Oregon
paper* to be wry tea, end veil worth
aeaiag by all.

HOTEL AIUTIXB.

nw nsura norm.
Hits B M»faes. Ohm* \u25a0 WIIHSMS, Vertisat
IW WhkKr, aurwtoa O M Saab, te
? O Ratter, 4e . Mia*Mleie, Se

}S.S2R»£R

Oueranteed to euro prsmptlj aad per-
manently every cess at. Gonorrhoea,
Oleet nrd Whites, no "matter of how
long standing, tfdirsotisaa nra followed.
laternnl medicine act reeommended or
ntcasmry. A eare guaranteed or aMaay
lafundsd. For sale ny Geo. W. Harris A
Co., wholeanle and retail druggists, Se-
attle, W. T. ol6dew«m

UCRTNZSTAL Bom. AT VICTOMA
?Persons visiting Victoria should not
fail to etop at the Oseidentul BeteL It
Istba Ant ktd from the stsemhnat
landing; is flre-proaf ;bae goad aecom
modation far families, nnd as goad
meals as any bouse in ths eity, at only
?1 00 par day.

WM. Jmm,
*

Wharf street, Victoria, I. a
None* TO ETKBTnoDT. ?Targon, at

the foot of Millstreet, ooastantly keepe
en head fat poultry, alive or dmpptd to
erde*. AHpM of |*Mtklak
And you will always And at hie plane
ths best varieties af fruit, by the has
or in smaller neaatitiss, te salt ths par-
ahaser. Alan, frssh eggsandths*ety

Give him a eall. dINK.
-SAT. SMB. I»y|iwjto Skagit

miaoaia tka Spriag I** Faa ht faar
bate Fa fotef." Wall, ?? yaa'aa
talking UOM boot*, kafaia yok <M
Ibr BH|U JOB |wt go op Fraat atrtaft
?ad Ut KWMa ML yoa a pair of
ftrat-dasa arfaer'a baata. Bi'athaWj
tbat mm do ft, >iini Wfe M *l4
?tearbiaaaelf; aad d«m'»yoohy it.

DEXTER MHOTi Ca,

BANKERS
UATTU. W. *.

mmmmm

j^^smanss

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROPERTY OWNERS
To insure good material, stipulate in

all your Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall be used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's
Pure Paints and Oils.

9

Pinters who use C. T. RamoMs I Co's Paints end
Oils da the BEST m CHEAPEST WORK, baoaasa PURE
UTERIU GOES FURTHER, LOOKS BETTER, LASTS
LOWER thaa an other.

GOOD THINGS.
; ?

East India Chutnie.

Mushrooms inTins.

French Peas inTins.

Guava Jelly.

Durkey's salad dres-
sing.

Haokerel in Tins.

Boneless Sardines.

Tongues &Sounds*
*\u25a0*. ?

Baritand Shrimps.

Sardelles.
Prunes in Boxes.
Rotterdam Cheese.
Crosse deßlackwell

Goods.
Curry a la Shieks.
Mushroom Ketchup
Walnut Ketchup.
Mixed Pickles.
Pickles a la Mus-

tard.
Pickled Onions.
Chow Chow.
Essence Anchovies.

Nev Mi fy Ererj Stealer.

D. A. JENNINGS
%

Wtotaadi illIstii] Dnht la

Stifle & Faaej Crwerta

LOAN AMD BAVIKGB
. 9- k ?

?AKD?
'

ABSTRACT OFFICE

SSnkSnMh : ilitiT
>t| |t , lf MCKITISH ft K|VII

L S. HcLURE
11. W. ROWLAND,

GENERAL

Insnrance Agent
rire, Marine, Life and Accident.

DCAUUt IN

COUNTY, CITY AND TERRITORIAL
SCHIP.

Occidental Square, Seattle, W. T.

NOTICE.
\u25a0niag percUivJ (be moil complete Mtof

House Raising and Moving
Apparatus

Oa Facet Soand belonging to tbe lite leeac Wll-
toe, IMB prepared to do ANY work la UMt line oa
Ike ahotteet notice end ta the moet complete
\u25a0wnrr. Will go to any piece oa the Seand. Ike
keel of reference* given.

AH order. left et the Hard were Store of P. W.
WURTHOFF. on Free! btroct, wlil be proenptbr
attended to.

Aleo Jack Screws and othir apparataa caa be
had ofhim oa application at reaaoaable relee.
'""f W. BURR ITT.

ipaq (TattauHl) SnltlL
oMwwrourmwoi

mhk an wga uan, utns
ACKOMiAM.

CREAM CAKES
*

FRESH

\u25a0VMV DAY AT

PIPER'S.
I/EATUTB CaUGH UZBKELIf

JACOB LEVY.
Tailoring, Cleaning nnd Repairing

GASH PAID FOR
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

BLANKETS.
Watches and Jewel'y.

OWBWIII atraat. BTTVMT Waaklactoa mi
Mala, Baattla. W. T.

\u25a0lMftwtf

SSO REWARD.
IWILL PAT W VOft tU MTTTV AMD

ntaraof Frank lfagaa, wha tmH ONI
Mag OmlT III! M of Utambw
Slat. tITI. Haia abo«t 8 faa» Mfc lachaa high,
dark eoaiplexloMd. ari Waak curly hair, aad
abo«t SO yaara of ag* .

jt L. T. WTCKOfY. ftbcrt*.

srrnATiaiT waitted.
\u25a0 ?

Aooimmorr xovwa LAST, or comm.
araMa axparlaaca, daairaa pwaaaat a»

aa a Copy tat. FccaaHlciwlt'a «Hwaa#TI» BATLir.
AlVMvte TalaUp, W. t.

MEAT MARKETB.

M. DENBMORE
ouuin

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

GROCERIES
thXHkmimAK

Tobaooo and Clears.

BSXEXFS BSOIFI

UNION MARKET
ALL EHM OV

ITS.

-m+4* 9 R. KMIPK.

CHICAGO MARKET
PROMT «T, IUTTUL

FRESH IID SALT MEATS
always m un.

?O>HMIM«Mik4MaIML

\u25a0M*

MISCELLANEOUS.

r. W. WAJLD. JAA. CAMTBELL.

WALD & CAMPBELL,
to F. W. W*Ml *

H fc Jg . *

2 r" S v: "fr~- ~

- 4 *3

I
°Acrlonltural Implements.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO TRADE
?ih JLT?-

SCEWABACHER BROS. & CO.'S
SCHWABACHEB BROS. & CO.

aiVFHtI ft lARRBGTOH,

IMFOmiS AND JOIIEB
SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEX,
Tools and Implements of All Kind*

OROOKERY <Ss QLASSWABU,

Points, Oils and. Olaaa,

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, &C.

Agents for

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO..

?AND?-

IHIPRIIiL NORTHERN AND OUEEN INSURANCE CO.
OP LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital . $33,0f0,000

Crawford dc Harringt on,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

JylUftWtt

\u25a0.A.KEUT. , A. E YOUNG.

KELLY & YOUNG
.(?CCCNVOftS (?«.!. UUT ft 00.)

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALEUS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

Ordem bjr Mali ur Otherwise Promptly Attended to.
\u25a0lew jnonacil OURC STORK.

"EEL!ABLE" COAL OIL,
WITH WHITE AN OF ISS TEST,

. FWflftMtl*>»(? at f

40OENTS AGALLON,
A* t

L AIDKBMI«Faint Shop

On Pmt ttrMt

NORTH PACIFIC

Iron Works Co.,
Seattle, W. T.,

iinrioraunor

STEIN ENGINES, BOILERS
Saw Mill,Crist MillA

Steamboat Machinery.

noil & BRASS CASTINGS
MADC TO OH>OL

VIM. furbUlMd It

JOHN NATION,
rtdtf

SEATTLE COAL

TRANSPORTATION CO

wE2S2£?c£?~ ?' \u25a0«

ffiOHI ll?l jw^HHnlHi
*

Superior Onallty of Q£pl
IN OIAiTITIES Vug**

For SaJo, at Lew Prices I i

GO TO A. P. FREEMAN
FOB IOCS

BOOTS AND SHOES

MMMVIWIMtwiMtrtikMnt 1!

|jS| »Mtf

PU6ET FOUNDRY !

WHITE * TEKNY
podMH TO 9. 9, ft *. nuna.


